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BADGER'S and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

Jo A. Cxilimiii
Fort Street, Honolulu

Auto Taslyhos
will meet Ramd T unsit inn ?. tcuninus for

Saturday's No Game
COo TEH PAS iENOER. EACH WAY

The Great
White' Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

fe-- "2&

Ihc White Frost is a beauty Hint

every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-

ance, it lias points that attach it to
t!io owner more strongly.

because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
slcel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is coated w.th white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Ec.nusc it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corncis to dig out,

Ec.ause it has revolving shelves.

(Termite it is the hand. est lcfritf
cator made.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co., .

Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning-Proces- s

for Pongee and Flniwl Suits nna Women's Sticct and
Evening Gowns nnd Wiaps.

FRENCH LAUNDin J. Abadie. Tiop, 777 KINO ST,

Why Be

A SKEETno WILL BURN 11UHA0 fcO THE OUbll

WILL NOr HE NOTIOKll 7fi UMTS WILL 1111) YOUR

HOUSE Or MOSQUITOES. '

Benson, Smith &, Co.,
roiiT and no n;r, mum in

Stores

Notice

EXTINGUISHERS

Annoyed?

entry

Phone No. 50

CRAVENtTTE

PUMPS

$4.00

hIIKu'W f V

An ideal shoe for

sliect cr diess wear.

Made of Black Crave-nctt- e

cloth; soft and
pliable on the foot and
easy to clean. A rich

k color.

We show them in

Pumps at $1 ami in
Button Boots at SJ5SI.

Manufacturers

Slioe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT ST.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

l!erj ludy who desires to keep
up her nt.tiiiLthe appearance, while
ul tlio Theater, attending Itecep-Holm- ,

when shopping, while travel-
ing ami nn all occasions should
carry In her pumu a booklet of
COl'UAl'O'q OltlKNTAI, IIIJAl'TY
MUVKti, This Is a dulnty llttlu
booklet uf oxiiulsltely iierfumed pow.
deied lea mm which are e.iBlly ro
moved uiul lipplled to (ho skill. It
Is Invaluable when (ho fa o becomes
mols( ami Hushed and Is fur superior
lu a powder port as It does not spill
uiul soil Hid clothes.

It lemou'H dill, soot and giease
fliuii the face, liupaitlug n cool, del-

icate bloom lo the complexion, Heut
aiijwheie on lecelpt of l'le ('xnts
III slainps or ioIii. I T. IIOI'KINH.
!I7 (Ileal Junes slieel, New .Viilk.

When llnby hiis sick, wo gave her
(,'aslorla

Whi'ii she wan u i;iillil "lie eili'd fin
(,'HSlllllll

When she beialnu Mlsil, slut nlilliM H

(,'liHluilii

Whin (ilin liuil I'lilldlMll. flit' KUVn llll'li
fl.iMilllii

TIlHIH Hti' ll!e Ulll'll II BSII- -

Hltlu fur wimHhiii Hi Maw ulwui Ij1

tNMH4H

SERVICE UNDER

NEW SYSTEM
.

TfliBRROW

Prttiltnttftsl tmm Tflr 1
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imiiiiili y, ue' oiiiiiiiiik nun I'.t'Liin mi'
hccpfmii mippllcH mi the uroiind,

t lut Cable ((;!.
Hummel anil l'lorc illil nil this,

woilc, mill It w.ii exacting work, (mi
Cnblo iiii(ii money ami It win necm-Hiir- y

(o llRUie accurately n:i Jimt how
miu'li would tin needed fur the under-Kruun- d

iiml cucrhend work on tho pys-(pi- ii

to he limtalliil The Mil fill' (lie.
(iililu amounted In JCO.HOO. j

('utiles nml l'nli. i

There nro nine cablet reaching tint
'

from tlio new bulldltiB nml all (he j

rubles In tln IjimliiGiH Koellon of (tin
(own nn tinderKroiinil In nun dlrcc-tlu- n

lol.lllliii, In iiniitlicr (o Kntnkium
nml KIiik. t I'iiiiiiIiiiii 8lii)ol, anil (o
Jmlil mi Xiiiinnu all (hi cnltH tire
mul'TKromiil, nml from theac polntM
outward tliey un nn polci.

Thi" number of pules 1ms been re-

duced tu about (ir Icsh
than (hose used iimlor (lip olil RyBli'in
ami In (hi i way alone Iiiim done iiuieli
In imprui (lip wenle beauty of Ho-

nolulu nl i elii
There nn- - over 200,onu fp ( of eulilo

used In finiBtiiiotliiK (be lew gystcm,
(lilt cable holillUK nil (Ik way from
twenty (o nn IiIkIi as 300 pair of wires,

.Ml) I Oil ItOIMI Willir
As Hie Work Wus Dune.

The first uoik of preparation In tlio
new system after It was decided (hat
the automatic should be Inntallcd, was
diiiin on June IT of last ear and for
huvenil mouths (he time wax spent
by .Mussis. Hummel and 1'lerco in
planning tlio Hues nnd tlio building.

Work on the building was
No ember K. hut jear and

pushed as fast as possllnn for th(
(ompletlou of a telepiiouo sjbtcm
wlik h cOsts lu the neighborhood of

rfl,oiio.
Chronologically, 2000 sultchbonrds

were finished Jul) ,1, the llrst mito-mnt-

phone was Installed July 12,
moved Into tlio new building July
L'.'i, 800 phones went Installed and
working manually on July VJ, and on
August 17 (hero w"oie ItiUU phones In-

stalled and working oci (ho iiiiiuual
H) Klein, and (he new system will bo
woikiijg (hroughoii( tlio city within a
fow hours.
Had Coed Hacking.

IJolh Hummel und Tierce spruk
highly uf the manner In which they
limn been supported by the company
In putting In this apparatus. They
report that r. ernor Carter told
them to build the best system
that a paying system was wanted, but
that the llrst thing was the bot he-t- f

in tlmt could be luilK "You would
appreciate) tulk like that und (he
prompt payment of bills without ques-
tion If you had winked on a system
In the Slates when every little ox- -
peudltiile was questioned," Mild
I'lerte. "No hill nun eer questioned,
and theio weio soino good ones, the
unci or SCO.Ouu foi cabin being in
point "

The iiliuost human Intelligence, or
perhaps moio than oiillmuy liuiuun
intelligeiiie, which these luelal 'opei- -
iiturs use In ausweiliig calls Is al
most uncanny.
Him II Murk.

The numbers of phones In the sys-
tem all consist or four figures, this
being done so that the number In-

stalled can he Increased to lO.Oili)

without change ---
Theio urn lllteeu cabinets lu tlio up-

per stoiy of the telephone building
and i'aih or these cabinets inuliilr
S00 switches The cabinets luuo slid-
ing jtlnss doors on eiiL'li nhlo anil I hey
ale dust p'rjiiif.

Uaeli operator .i iiiiuibeuil nml
when ii tall Is made tliu thousand
number Is taken Hi tlio "Hist sc lect-
or," the bundled number In the see-ui-

milicliu, mid the leu and unit
number u Ihllil seleilnr, Hhllli com-plil-

tliu ioiiuii'IIoii nnd the number
iiiUeil llngi -

rlili Hint Hie niimlier nv Is
wiiulnil, Tlio iinn nalllim laltns ilimn
III nwher nml IiiIiih Hie hmimItih
1)1 sttl'iisil iiiiiiiml nn ilio llllll
Whim Hid iiim miv u ciiHhI Dm rtpi-- r

mm, ur llrm wIh lur,r itrnvi up n
lnvtiu, iih stwuiii) up Hum impiii, nHI
lliliU Hit IIvh lfl, (tip) ll!) fur IllU

mmf dm i luiui) MHihui

ThU completed tliu connection ami ,

ut (en hcloiiiI InterwilH (ho bull on
phono JSi" will rlni; until (ho cr

14 (liken down nlnl witneonp
nlisttprs

The phono Huclf Is tdmptn. When
do leielver U nil the lunik (hp

Is iiiiula Willi the; bellr ro tlmt
(hey rlns, and by tnkliiK tlio receler
oil (he (ratismlUer Is cut In on (tin
line
All In Diiiillrnlc.

Tlio whole, nppurdis for suii1)1iir
elrctl Icily Is In duplicate so (lint (belli
Is prnrtlc.ilty nn pnsslhllKy of It

out of order ho us to put the
pystcm out.

There aro two machines fuippljliii;
current fur ringing bulls, two stuniRo
luttcrles and two cIuiikIiik nener-iilor-

One of ench Is Rlipplled with
current by (ho Hawaiian Hlcctrlc
Company, but In casu anydilnR gi.es
urung ho that this current Is cii( off
(lien (he local supply within the build-lii-

taktH (ine of tlio other machines
ami Kecjitf HiIiiks runnliiK.

Tor Information a subscriber calls
"O," and ato thing ran bo learned
Irom the opeintor In chnrgo.

The country lines now come to an-

other desk, but later an exchange
will be put In at Will palm and calls
enn be made direct. At llrst out of
town subscribers cull up the central
olllco and then the operator there will
call the number they nsk.
In L'niiiiiiij.

Another almost uncanny thing about
this automatic apparatus Is that If
anything Is tlio matter with one uf the
metal "operators" tlio call In switch-
ed Immediately to "Mil," (ho trouble
man This Is not dono If (he lino n
subscriber calls Is busy, but If some- -

IIIMIIMI .HVdll.M.f.; "

thing Is tliu mutter that connection
cuiinot bo made thin the one catling
Is switched automatically to the
"truublo dealt" ImriSrdlntcly

u Mglilntng Danger.
There Is no danger of putting tlio

apparatus out of commission by
lightning coming In on tlio wires, m
It will be arretted nu tint big switch-bo-

d before It does any damage, tu
the operators.
Cci- -I ami .Maintenance.

Klist cok( nf Installing an uuto-
nuitlc system like the otio hero Is con-
siderable more than Installing a man-
ual svstem, but (ho cost or niulnteii-unc- o

is light In comparison with tint
old kind.

Time aro now twenty girls employ-
ed at the central olllco of the manual
system, and In the now uno after
things get working thete will be one
operator nn the trouble desk, unit on
tho outside lino desk, and one mull
In charge of the mechanical cpernlnrs,
tin i h being but threw persons on dutj
at unit time,
l'rhalc Kxchangci..

On (he design nf Mr. I'lorco nrlwilo
i exchanges uro being made of koa

wuud tor uso In large buildings as
tills method Is superior tu liuvlng so
miiny wlics running tu tlio olllces, In
tint cnpllol and other buildings these
prhnto exchanges nro to bo used.

Tho system or these exchanges will
bo that the exchange will be called
Irom tint outside and tho oimriilor
(heie will connect the caller with the
olllce desired us is done at present.

In speaking of the new telephone
Kjstem this morning, J. It. Halt,
tleiikiuer or the inmpaiiy, stild (hat
niriiiigemcntB had been made with
.Mr. Hummel to lemulu lu Honolulu
lu chaige ur tho sjstom.

Mr. Hummel will bo hero for nt
least a j ear lu charge, and .V Is
hoped hj the olll.eis of the company
Hint ho will lemaln periiiuueutly. He
has had huge expeileuio lu o

wcnk, and was to go to Chi-

cago tu Install the Independent bjb- -

tem theio, but better Inducements
weie naeied him to lemulu lu Ho-

nolulu.
Ii Is expected that ut III L there

will lib tome uimplii.'tils until
learn (he manipulation or

Hid new Instruments, but tliiiMi lu
i lunge urn (iiulldent that lu u sluut
llnm eveijthlug will bo liiiinlng
suiootlii) and tho new sjslein will
be so far iiliniid o( Hit) old sjulum'
Hi public fnwir Hint there w'll ho

liii couip.illosn between the two,
A. I'. Hiinuull, wliu Is Ilio lepra

tentnlhii uf ilio luiiniir.niiiiiii's uf
Hie pliunes, will be In I lie ill) fur
Uly ilnis, until tliu leiii Is In

lli'inl wuibliiK imler, urier which linn
III) Hill I PI 111 II III I'lllPNlHI,

VIllHI' U ll "Nil IMHIHlli IMII Wllltl
)WIU) ttl 10 NUe II IWJtlllM k
m ul ttdifMillBi

Special Sale of

Ladies'
Hosiery

In Black and Tan, Plain White, Plain and Lace Ankle, at

25c per pair
In Black, All Lace and Lace Ankle, at

s20c per pair
a J01 VALUES

Sale begins September 1st

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.

ELECTRICITY
9

Will perform much hard domestic labor nt small cost.

Sad Irons Washing Machines

Suction Sweepers Sewh.g Machine Motors

May be operated from any electric light socket nt very
small cost per hour.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish jyiillinery
K UVEDA

102.1 Nuunnti St.

c

vr

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETAN1A AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Snerlsl attendant for lsdirn,

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING-- . STONE WALL, CURBING, SIDEWALKS.

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of abave different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUDANU STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Ofllce Hours 5:30 --p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 588

Hosiery
at a Jq Reduction

For Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
- Alnken Street
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